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Hiiskers too talented
for outmanned Cowboys
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College football swings into full gear
this weekend with a full schedule of
games. So, without further ado, in the
immortal words of Peter Pan, "Come
on everybody, here we go!!r

Wyoming at Nebraska: Wyom-
ing meets the No. 1 team in the coun-
try. The result A massacre.

The problem is a simple one.
Nebraska has a number of very tal-
ented football players and Wyoming
has a few. The Husker's only weakness

if it can be called that is the
defense and theyshouldn't have much"
of a problem with a suspect Cowboy
offnese. And Nebraska's offense
should be able, to move the ball at will
All of this adds up to: Nebraska 48,
Wyoming 7. This Summer
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was nearly upset by East Carolina (yes,
East Carolina) last week but one has to
believe that the Seminoles were look-
ing ahead to this game.

Actually, its hard to figure out why
anyone would look forward to playing
in Baton Rouge. Even the Union Army
had a tough time there. (The boys in
blue had severe quarterback problems'
until Lincoln recruited that guy Grant
out of Illinois.)

But I digress. Where were we? Oh,
yes. Both teams appear evenly
matched, but the Tiger Pit gives LSU a
slight edge.

Still, you can always count on a
Bobby Bowden team to pull at least
one upset a year. I think this might be
it: Florida State 21, LSU 17.

Oklshoxaa tX Stanford. This is the
beginning of the post John Elway era
for Stanford and that cant be a very
rosy prospect for the Cardinal.

For Oklahoma it's the second
encore of the Marcus Dupree Show.
This year should be an even better ver-
sion than the original.

Oklahoma's big problem is at quar-
terback. Danny Bradley is the starter
but its questionable ifhe has the skills
to do the job. Still, as long as he can
hand off to Marcus, OU will have a
formidable offense. The Sooners whip
a rebuilding Stanford team: Oklahoma
23, Stanford 14.

OTOE3 GAMES
EAST Pittsburgh 31, Temple 0;

Army 14, Colgate 7; Boston College 33,
Clemson 24; Penn State 45, Cincinnati
a

COUTH Alabama 31, Georgia Tech
10; Tulane 28, Mississippi 21; Auburn
2 1 , Southern Mississippi 7; Houston 30,
Miami, Fla. 17; Maryland 24, Vander-bi- lt

14; Virginia Tech 35, Wake Forest
21.

MIDWEST Ohio State 42, Oregon
14; Michigan State 35, Colorado 21;
Iowa 24, Iowa State 10; Missouri 24,
Illinois 14; Kentucky 27, Kansas State

Florida ct Southern Cel. The
Gators beat the Trojans last year in
GainsviEe, thereby serving notice on
the nation that they were a team to
take seriously.

The Trojans begin the year under
new coach Ted ToUner, renowed for
his passing offense. All of this has
unsettled the folks at USC a bit, which
has a reputation of turning out tail-
backs like Carter turns out pills.

But, by land or by air, the Trojans
will still be capable ofmoving the balL
Trojan fans are likely to find that pass-
ing isn't so bad alter alL

Florida, after a great start, faded
last year and turned in a 8--4 record.
The Gators are led on defense by Ail-Americ- an

linebacker Wilber Marshall.
Offensively, the head Gator is quarter-
back Wayne Peace.

Florida's combination of War and
Peace wont be enough to stop the Tro-

jan thirst for revenge: Southern Cal 23,
Florida 14.

Florida Gtite zXLoidsana Stite:
These two teams always seem to play
exciting game and this game should
continue the pattern. Florida State

If your body's brown, but your wallet's ban don't despair! Come in from the sun
for just a few hours a week and earn up to $100 month! And study while you're
doing it!

Become a plasma donor this semester and you can earn enoujh money in your
spare time to pay for next!

$10 is paid for each donation and you can donate twice a week. Just bring this ad
for an additional $2 for your first donation.

So however you spent your summer be sura you earn this fall with us!
Call now for an appointment
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1442 O Street 475-864- 5

Open Monday-Saturda- y 8:00 a.m,-6:0- 0 p.m.
3; Michigan 33, Washington State 6;
Kansas 30, Texas Christian 17;
Washington 38, Northwestern 14

WEST Air Force 21, Texas Tech 14;
Oregon State 20, Portland State 16.

Correction
Ticket applications for the tid:ctcf2cevdn except cppllcstbns
NeDrasaa ciislietozn season, cur-- irem oepu io xo ucu i. uesmca-rentl- y

available at the UNL dsy's Daily Nebrasltan wrcn!y featuring TOOLS OF TK2 CEADE" selected and priced
espedaSy for students at Art world and Standard Cue,athletic department ac&et clilce, stzxea tsst me uciiei eppucsuesa

may net fee returned Sept. 23. The had to be retraced by Sept 23.

Get acquainted with STUDENT DRAFTING
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Spedal Prices on Technical Pens, too!
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Pente! Study Set

vith a $25.00 minimum purchase
Cnd. Sharplst Pencil, EoSlng Writer,
See-thr- u Fluorescent warkert

j

23
use your fi.!oneyswortri
card and save even more
on these spec&fy priced
items! Ask us for detail!7 (Limit 1 per customer v.tj!!s supplies last)

Compare cur heg prices
at your favorite liquor store. Art & Drafting Supplies o Quality Picture Framing
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